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The North Carolina editors who have , . .! Cotton. ;.."" : ;

The receipts ofcotton at this 'port
from the 1st insL to date foot, up" 13.022
bales, against 9,900 bales for the corres-
ponding period last year, an increase of
3,722 bales. . The receipts, ot the crop
year to date foot up 21,318 bales, as
against 19.319 bales, to same date last
year, au increase this year of 1,999
bales

every evening. Sundays ex
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TLorrUlard is said to have --6old

i--
. estate at Newport for $500,000.

Xhc bank presidents of Boston on
Honday Passed resolutions in favor of a

krnpt law and recommended the
Jewell ui"

Henry T. Wright, the former assist-

ant postmaster of Racine, Wis., . was
sentenced to five years and one day
ioj priaonmentandafineoli $5,000.

The State Deaf and Dumb Institution
was opened in Trenton, N. J., Tuesday,
for the free education of needy dea
mutes from five to twenty oncyears of

Minister Langston advises colored
voters, in all reformatory matters, to
lake counsel with leading white men
and support their views at the ballot
box. ..

The authorities, of the district of
Iluastcca, Mexico, have ordered every
man to destroy one peck of locusts daily
under penalty of a fine of a peck of
corn.

A Republican caucus in Boston the
other night solemnly declared by resol-

ution that Mayor Palmer was- - "clay in
the haads of the skeleton behind - the
door."

Chicago has industrial training
schools, the result of private munifi

t u: i i.i r
nology as an adjunct of the public m
struclion. ...

Father Burke is to have an Irish nat-

ional monument. At a meeting in
Cork toward that end 250 were subs-

cribed, Mr. Parnell being among - the
subscribers.

Information received at the marine
hospital bureau from Mexico, states
that at Mazatlan some 2 ,000 people
are sick with yellow fever and other
contagious diseases.

Mr. Parnell has paid off the mort-
gages on his property to the amount of
$05,000 with the money raised for him.
and the estate is believed to be now
quite free from debt.

Col. Tom Ochiltree tells the people
of France that in order to establish
their republic on a firm basis they must
"bust up all this order business, palace
business, and nobility business."

The cost ot the free mail delivery
service for the fiscal year ended June
30, 1833, was $95,240 in Baltimore,
$(X),889 in Vashington,$522,889 in New
York, and $353,158 in Philadelphia.

It is stated, on what appears to be
good authority, that France has, in one
year, sold to England more chickens, in
value, than the United States did beef
and pork. France grows rich on divers-

ified industry;

The Wisconsin State Medical Society,
during its recent annual session, passed
a resolution virtually declaring con-

sumption to be an infections disease,
and urging the necessity of the proper
isolation and disinfectione of those suf-
fering from it.

Madame Modjeska, the distinguished
actress, is confined to her rooms in
Philadelphia, by nervous prostration,
resulting from 6ver work. Her physi-
cians say the illness is of a temporary
character and that a brief rest is all
that is required.

The St. Louis RcyUblican hazards
the preiction that "Mr. Randall will go
into the Democratic caucus for the
organization of the next Congress with
a smaller vote than hft has shown on 1

the first ballot at any caucus since that
which chose Kerr Speaker."

Dio Lewis makes thia shrewd obser-

vation: I have never met a man who
was not confident he could take a hun-

dred millions and use them most wise-

ly. And yet we have not had a rich
mania New York city, with the ex-

ception of Teter Cooper, of blessed
memory, and, in a less degree, two or
three others, who could use wisely even

" llll
The IxuiBville IW gives advice to

Kentucky that may be of use to other
States. It says; --The empty-minde- d

and uninformed blowers and blathers
skites of the party have certainly had
their day. The success they have met
with'has only inflated them the more,
until they have learned to believe the
State belongs to them. For God's sake
let na hustle them aside and move on."J

NO. 242
; The Lucky Kumbers.

At the regular monthly drawing dl
Khe Louisiana State Lottery, on Tues
day, the 9th inst., No. 33,899 drew the
capital prize of $75,000 No. 24429
drew $25,000; No. 59,990 drew $10,000;
and Nos. 38,05-2- , and 93.412 drew $6,-00- 0;

each;' NbsJ 1,880, 21.208. 56,120,
67,263 and S3 654 drew $2,000 each ;
Nos. 2,866, 4.707, 10,603, 33,160, 39,010,
46,300, 67,417, 70,824 and 84,831 drew
S 1,000 each; Jios. 1Q.243, 10,796, 22,284,
23 262. 24.056. 33,591. 36.302. 44.881.
46.026, 46,335, ' 53,566. 57,425. 57,935,
53,452, 66.387, 68.3&1, 94,764, 96,667.
97,666 and 64.316 each drew $500. .

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.
Carpenters Wanted.

JQ GOOD CARPENTERS . WANTED AT
Burgaw, Pender county.; Apply to ;

ACOB S. ALLEN,
oct 13-- lt Borgaw, Pender Co N. C.

Headquarters ( for Country
Produce.

AW. UIVENBARS,
North Water St., Ncwbnrys Old Stand

-- Also, a full line of choice Family Groceries.
A nice lot Mountain Batter just received.

; Prompt attention; Reasonable prices.
Please give me a call. octlS-t- f

Fall :arid:Winter Opening !

J AT U O'C LOCK, A. M.t
ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and

, FRIDAY, Vie llh, I8lh, ami 19th,

rjinE grand; OPENING OF ilRS. s
BAKER will take place at 122 Mar1 street,

to whlcli'th j Ladies of WI1j3 ton are Invited.

Polite Lady Clerka intake i)leasurc in show,

ing them mv Airge and varied stock, and no

palp rtill be spared to give my patrons satis-

factions. '. I am confident I have the best Trim-me- r

. .in the city.

All kinds of Stamping done at rcdmicd
prices.

MRS. S. J. BAKER,
; oct 13 ; ' 122 Market btrcet

P. S. Wiil be open at night also. " - "

AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
' '

WITH 1
.

MANY BARGAINS!
K LATE VISIT TO THE NORTH HAS

enabled me to take advantage of the decline

in prices incident to the waning season. I there
- .

"'
. ..i.

fore feel confident that I can quote- - lower prl- -

ccs for the same class of goods than any other
house in the city. I . respectfully Invite the

Ladies of Wilmhigton t an examination of
my stock.

' I oflfer a full line of medium and low priced
DRESS GOODS. Particular attention Is called
to a special t at 25c and 30c ' per yard worth
much more. j

A positive bargain in BLACK C ASH MEEES
- A pretty lot of -- WORSTED CHECKS, very

desirable for Misses and Children. . j

; A large Btoclc of s-F.rpr GOODS::
Ladies' Clear Lawn, Embroidered, Colored

Borders, Mourning and Hem fctitch j

i Handkerchiefs. ;f
- " - . ' I

Lace Neckwear In new styles. . .
. Linen, Clerical and Jersey Collars,- -

'.'i ' ' Sash Ribbons in every shade.
,...- - - - t v

A Kid Glove for One Dollar as good as any
i , ; Gloveat any price.- -

A really good Kid Glove at 73c. j

Coraets, fox Ladles and Misses, j

Velvet Ribbons, Velveteens and Fnr Trim

Ladies and Gentlemen's Meriao Underwear,
aU sizes and qualities.! i

The best stock of noslery ever opened In WH
mlngtoa, which wiil be sold at phe-- .

nominally low pricees.

One job lot of 120 dozens Children's Hose at
10c per pair, worth twice the money.

Housekeeping Goods :

I h&ve had no rival In this line heretofore and
offer aow a better and cheaper stock --

than ever. , .. , ;

" j .

AU Linen Table Damasks at 2.c, 3Sc, 60c, 7oc,
i . and $1 per yarL

! Table Napkini and Dojlas,"

f ; Towels at Sc. to HJSQ each. -

; A great Bargain in several styles of

Domestic Counterpanes,
'vith. many other thlnjrs to be men-- ,'

- .I . tloned he realter. '

Having determined to Increase my basinets,
I shall offer every Inducement to customers. -

: KH"V ?"B4pectfay,':

JjXO. j. hedbick,
115 Harket Street.

r oct ttlaw U eat ;

boch to . Boston wfll probably reach
their homes to-nig-ht. 1

r4 ,
; j .

There were six Jntermpnts in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week, three of
which were adults and three were chil-
dren. . . u,; ".

This is just the weather for malarial
diseases to work upon, and strict regard
should be had to the preservation qf
health.' -

j- -, j .,

- There will be no regular services at
the First Baptist Church" to morrow,
but there will be Sunday school services
as usual. v . :

Mrs, S. J. Baker's -- Grand Millinery
Opening will take place next Wednes-
day morning, continuing "t throughout
the week. The ladies are all invited.

Lt. Hand, of the revenue cutter Col-

fax, has received a leave of absence for
30 days, during which he is' enjoying
himself among

'
his many friends in the

city.
. . -- t; '

In the" absence of the Pastor, there
will be services at the Second Presby-
terian Church to-morr- ow at 7:30 p. in
conducted by Rev. Mr. Peschau. None
at 11 a. m.

The John Dawson, last night, brought
down the last of those who during the
week had been to the Association. She
was late, and did not Teach the! 'city un-
til after 7 o'clock,

The lighter Washington, which was
sunk sometime since on the West side
of the river, has been raised and is now
fast to the wharf near where the disas
ter happened to her. ?

We are glad to learn that the; graued
schools of the city have been constantly
increasing in the number of their, pupils
ever since they opened, on the 1st inst.
until now they are full and crowded.

The cycono which threatened this
section of the Atlantic Coast yesterday,
passed by without paying us a visit,
and the storm signal no longer floats to
warn us of an impending danger.

The pilot boat Uriah Timmons, which
was sunk at Smithville. during the
severe gale in September, has been
raised and hrtnuzht to the city ua pWi

upon the dry dock, where she will re-

ceive the necessary : overhauling and
repairs. .

The bodies of the three colored per-
sons who were drowned here Monday
in the river opposite the city have all
been found, the last one having - been
recovered last night. There was no
inquest as' such was thought to be unne-
cessary, " --

From the long list of vessels. adver-
tised as up for this port it would seem
that our harbor will soon besin to put
on a more lively appearance. There
are 38 vessels barques and brigs now
on the way to Wilmington, which is, a
goodly number. '

?

The rooms of the Library Association
present a real neat, cozy and inviting
appearance, and have become quite a
popular resort for our young people,
who visit there to read the papers, mag-
azines and s books with which the
shelves and,, tables are furnished:

Among the many improvements in
progress in our city wo notice that
Market street is not a step behind.
Magnificent plate glass ! windows have
bacn put in the front'of Taylor's Bazaar.
No. 1 18, so that now it is one of the
handsomest stores on the street.

The vicious practice of " throwing
rocks by the small bay has not been
entirely done away with, for it may be
seen upon nearly any of our streets at
almost any hour of the day, and es
peciallyjust after school hours when
the pupils are returning home.

English Communion service will - be
held at 11 a m w, at St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church. There
will be no service at night, as the pastor
Rev. F. W. E. Paschau, will hold serv
ice in the Second Presbyterian 'Church,
in the absence of the Rev. Mr. Payne,
its pastor.

One of the handsomest dressing cases
we have ever seen, probably the hand-
somest ever brought to Wilmington, is
now exhibited by Messrs. Munds Bros.
& DeRosset. It is plush covered and ,

satin lined and the various implements
in it are handsome: and complete. It
is well worth seeing.

Neat and attractive gas jets ore
being put in the front street depot,
extending the entire length of the build-in- g,

which will illuminate it much better
than those heretofore used. The work
is being performed under : the supers
vision of Mr. John W. Reilly, Superin- -
tendent of the Wilmington Gas Light

me wm oi tne late Hugh J. Hastings,
of New York, bequeaths to his brothers
Richard and Robert $5,000 ea ;h,! and
to his brother William $2,500. To his
nephew, John Hastings, son) of his
brother John, he gives 20 shards of the
capital stock of jthe Comrakrcial Ad-
vertiser Association, and to Hugh 10
snares, Schoolcraft 5, William 5, John,
son of his brother Richard, 5 shares.
All the rest of the jreal and personal
estate is given to Mrs, Hastings or her
heirs, absolutely, Chester A Arthur
is named among the 'executors.

The official vote in Ohio has not yet
been announced. . The ' .New York
World, however, qsti mates lloadley's
majority at 12,400. The prohibition
vote will probably j reach lO.OOoj The
total vote of the State is estimated at
715,000 equal to the Presidential vote
of 1880. This fac makes the Demo-
cratic victory overwhelming to the
Republican leaders and utterly demor-
alizes them. They admit that Ohio will
be Democratic in the Presidential year.
The whole State government has been
changed and the Democrats will possess
all the offices. The Legislature stands :
House, 59 Democrats, 44 Republicans:
Senate, 20 Democrats and 13 Republi-
cans. .

The second amendment will receive
about 300,000 votes ahd will probably
be adopted unless1 the cities go strongly
against it. The judicial amendment is
carried beyond doubt. Tkje first amend
ment will not get Over lo6,000 votes.
The prohibition vote is estimated at
from 5,000 to 20,000, and the greenback
vote at 2,000.

The New York World tells of a mon-
strosity now in that city on exhibition
which has recently been examined
very carefullj by a number o the most
prominent physicians in the city. It
says: j

.

It is Victoria JFair, a negro child,
eleven months old, born at Lounsberry,
S. C, with four legs and four arms.
Two of the legs and arms are perfectly
normal, the other two sets! of extremi-
ties protrude from its abdomen, about
one inch below the navell The arms
are joined in one mass of flesh-- to the
wrists, at which point they separate,
and the hands. which ate about one
half the size of the. normal haulr-;hjiv- fi

the five fingers perfectly developed,
finger-nai- ls and all. iThe legs and feet
are also properly shaped, j but , protrude
in opposite lateral directions and twist
themselves around the child's body.
The little girl is in perfect health and
laughed and played with its duplicate
hands while being examined.

The physicians say that while the
abnormal limbs are now full of lite,
they will in the course of time draw up
and shrink. The parents, who have
come North with their peculiarly form-
ed offspring, say that they have an eld-
er child who is perfectly well formed.

Catholic Seminarian.
Mr. John Cusack, St. Mary's Theo-

logical Seminary, Baltimore, M0., says
after having suffered months with pleu-radin- ia

(rheumatism of the chest), and
haying tried everything! medical talent
could suggest," without relief, the pain-cur- c.

St. Jacobs Oil, was recommended
and it.cure him . j

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Yates School Books
Jouk J IIedkck New i

HEIN8BEBGEK Pianos, Orgaus, &c
Jacob S All"e Carpenters Wanted
Muxds Bkos. & DeRosset Drug Store
W II Gbeex Segara.Tobacco and Cigarettes
Mrs S J Bakek Fall and Winter Opening
A W RiVEXBAKK Headquarters for Coun-

try Produce j j

Day's length 11 hours and 18 minutes.r i, . ,, - j,

The City CourJ; room was barren of
news to-da- y.

'

Ten carpenters are wanted at Biir-ga- w.

See ad.

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low
prices, at JacobiL's t

Branson's almanac promises rain for
the next three daj s.

Sunset to-morr- afternoon at 25
minutes past 5 o'clock.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 1,855 bales.

There was one interment an adult
in Bellevue Cemetery this week .

Bishop was to have played , in Char-
lotte last night in "Strictly Business."

There were two interments inOakdale
Cemetery this week one adult and one
child.

There was considerable rain fell last
night, and at times the wind blew with
a good deal of. force.

- t

Vennor prophecies a 'green and wet"
Christmas. Let's look out now for dry
weather and hard-- frosts. r

The Register of Deeds issued two
marriage licenses for white couples and
onejor a colored couple this week.

NEW ADVEimSEMENTS.
NIGHT SCHOOL. :

, NIGHT SCHOOL WILL BE OMwe i
rnnnArflnnnlH.' ,L;! " "In II.. r "

Octft-2tsa- t - V. CATLETT. ;

tJotice. f

rjlHERE WILL BE A JOI25T, MKEX1SG
of the JusUce of th Peace and County Com'.

- u.uviu wuoit. ai ine

JOHN COWAN."
.rf?1 BoarJ JnsUces of tho Peace.pctll gt thsat , star copy frl sua ? ,

OystersOyctero,
-

JUSTi RECEIVED I GOOD WISES AND
Liquors. Cigars a spoclaltv. ! .

Cool Draught Beer. 1
KjLdJ JNURTH STATE SALOON,

'oct 3 NoC. So. Fronl st

To the Public.
"1ALL AT .MX STALL IN THE NEV

MARKET, vrbcra yon can find thi best ot
NEW RIVER OYSTERS in any style and a

. . ,- - L ;
the lowest prices. Coffee at 5 o'clock! In ' themorniug. Candy, Cipnrs and Tobacco, at cityPrlc OBAD1AH JKNKfNS. I

Oct 95t ; ; v: U - 8tAll Nrw

piRST CLASS FREFAiiI PORTRAITS

In Crayon and tc,i flalshotl in the lincst
stvle. VcryPulr taking the place of Oil
and Wa" oIo everywhere. Orders will
win active prompt attention. ' Satisfaction

. r ORIN T. THOMAS, Artist,
V ; Sl"o Ji Broadway. N. Y.i ,

Address lit West 23d St., N. Y. i - ,
- SCptlT-t- f i7, ;1 . . . ,

- - m jl
U. VOS5, v

gOOT AND snOE MAKER, i :

123 Princess si.," between Front & Second,, 1

. v , ;.-:- .,:. : : ' '
Wilmington, N.I C. . -

tsr Ail work promptly executed, and In lhe '
best and most approved style of workmanship, i
; Repairing done at short notice. .

"

Oct 12-2- t j.:'.- i:-- ,' ;:a,i.':-:-- i t-- ;

SpiritsTurpti Barrels ! Hay !

JUST DECEIVED IN STOBE. " " '

K(f NEW SPIRITS TURPENTINE BARUUU1U2LS, "Staten Island Company's".' A
choice lot, equal to the best. Also, a lot of
small bale, NORTH KIVEU1IAY; good, both
of which we are offering in lots to suit, at very
low figures. Call on us.

Cor So. Water and Orange streets.oct!13t thsatm .

Segars, Tobacco, -
! --i . and Cigarettes

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT1,

Wholesale and Retail. Pricc low and quality
guaranteed. ,

, WILLI AM iH,r GREEN.l f.
i

oct 12 117 Market Street.

Pianos !

Organs!

JUST RECEIVED, A .LARGE STOCK OF
" Pianos, Organs, latest Sheet ilustc, .J'.V'

Musical InstrumcnU of all kinds,'- - '

Steel Engravings, Chxomos,

Pictures, Picture Frames, j

And every thing new aud novel for the 'sea-
son, at. .

' ...

HEINSBERGER'Si,
oct 12 Llve'Book and Music Storea

Munds Bros. &Dellossct,
-

AMONG A LIST OF SPECIALTIES wWh
1

- v - i'i
will Introduce, we offer a line of Imported

TOOTH BRUSHES, In all shapes, for j
'

,

This brush is warranted and is the nsual S3

and 40 tent bruh as sold everywhere rlease

remember when In need. t . . V
; oct s - - i "f

School Books !

..' j i $ ? A
-

WE HAVE THKM I
t

All the Text Books
USED' IN ; THE PUPMC AND PRIVATE

- SCHOOLS IN THE CITY.1 ' ' ' J

O. "VsT-- YATES.
octS

ART- - GALLERY.

H. CRONENBERO,
- OF COLUMBIA, OPERATOR.

JjIRST CL.VS3 WORK at reasonable price.
Photograph? enlarged to aU sizes by "

Solar process. .
"

" r - IIORTON FREEMAN. '

W VanOrsdeirs old stand. "1
;octs ; !.--

Copp's U. S. Salary JList.
Our many readers will welcome the

solid information contained in the 160
pages of this recently-issue- d book. It
is prepared by Henry N. Copp, a law-
yer of Washington, D.C. All the Gov,
eminent salaries are given, from Presi
dent Arthur's $50,000 to postmasters
with $500, officials of the Treasury, In-
terior, War and Navy . Departments,
Custom Houses, postoffices, and : full
20,000 federal offices arranged by States
and Territories. . Specimen examina-
tions for admittance to the Civil Service
throughout the count are added. The
price of the book is only 35 cents. !.

Attractive. .'
j j

We invite attention to the attractive
half column advertisement of Col: Jl
J. Hedrick, as it appears in tbis issue.
Col. ledrick has but recently returned
from the Northern markets, handsonies
ly equipped with a supply of goods for
the Fall and ! Winter trade. His rare
taste and judgment in the selection of
goods are well known to the people of
this city and section and he has many
fine bargains which he made in New
Yort and of which he will make 'his
customers the beneficiaries. His ad-

vertisement will be found pleasant
reading matter. . . . r

A Handsome Case, i

Mr. M. M. Katz has just recced
and. placed in position in I his large
drygoods store on Market street a very
handsome spool case,! furnished by
Belding Bros. & Co.. the celebrated
spool silk manufacturers. It is made of
mahogony and chestnut and has a glass
in the centre which opens and discloses
a recess from top to bottom of the case
and with , drawers on eh-sid- e-,; the

have glass lronts.
There are 38 of these drawers, each

'containing 6 dozen spool of silk, " in all
228 dozen. There are besides 14

drawers for holding notions.. . The
whole is 8i feet high including a
clock wjhich is to surmount jt. It is ccr--

tainly a handsome piece of work.

-- Tho Knifflits Templar.!
Messrs II. II. Mirason,' James C

Munds and J. McD. JTrcnch, the dele-gaC- ts

from this city who were in atteUr
dance on the meeting' of, the Grand
Commandery of Knights Templar, in
session at Charlotte this weekreturned
yesterday. The conclave adjourned on
Thursday, and the session ofj that day
was a short one. . A resolution of
thanks was tendered to Past Grand
Commander H.: II. Munson, for his
able and efficient manner of presiding
over the body. The report of the com-

mittee on returns of the subordinate
commanderics was received. After
passing : resolutions - of ' thanks to the
Charlotte Commandery for their gener-
ous entertainment, and to the railroads
for courtesies, the Grand Commandery
adjourned to meet in Raleigh next Octo
ber. The Journal-- Observer says that
the Knights made a good impression
upon the people of ! Charlotte, all of
whom would be glad to welcome them
back again.

At tlie Opera House.
The theatrical season will be some-

what crowded within . the next week,
but! the entertainments offered will be
far above the average, and some of them
will be given by the best talent in 'the
country. On Thursday, the 18th inst.,
Miss Minnie Ilauk, with her superb
company of artists, will appear in op-

era;. On Friday, the 19th, Mr. Frank
Evans; with Mr. Frank Mordaunt, will
present the comedy of "The Silent
Man," and on the 20th the. same com
pany will give a matinee and night per-

formance of the sensational drama of
the "Slave of GuilL" Mrl" Mordaunt
will be well remembered,' haying apil
peared here in "Old Shipmates" hist
year. On Monday, the 22nd, Mr. John
F. Ward, the celebrated Irish comedian,
supported by1 Miss lMary Pkporf,
will appear in the Irish farce of The
Top o the MorninV After this there
will be no entertainment; of the kind
until the middle of November. . It is
not desirable to have prominent com
panies booked for appearances so near
together, but the above were the only
dates on which they: could .be secured

'(or this season -- .

i - -


